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fi ' Everything to eat'FOR SAliE - good

n,.uti fn.lru Kiri .nfirop tnil Nnrfnlll-nTfl- -Carolinians in Oklahoma. onls: jn ; Russia.33 PRISONERS OFF TWO INDICTED IN :

SENSATIONAL CASE

v, .' " --tera, 'all styles ; club sandwiches a speclal--
Jnvestigating UrSoarces of -- Supply In: ty. We havethe cleanept place, in town.

That Country Rlbh Lands ; v Come In... ..The Everglade4 "Tom add
' ' -

. . n24rtf, Shepard.- - : r -
Wnshlnton Hen . 31 . Vnnvinfied . '

ufioinitincDini' '
Oil SPECIAL TRAIN

Dr. Joyner Tells of Visit Mew State
Railroad Development.

-- (Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 30. State Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction Joy-
ner. iust -- hack from OWlnhnmn Cftv

thM the coal supply is inadequate and jr. rou-WAN- T the top ' .market for your
the eggs, poultry,.,, pork, beef, pr ythlnyoutuat.w "pe .:Wi.uui gh to.K. B. Moore & Cowaole- -'

the Russian- - government, is reported! le broduc: .commission merchants. 11T... (Continued from Page One.)
Pro i O' . V rm a wY ila Vi o fa mitv Tiro a of "by American. Consul J Generaf Snod-.N- . yater. . : 4 " ;

oc27-t- f,where he delivered three addresses in
connection with the annual session of

lMiNorniiterwh
some ; cjay: be dependent "OREL F v A : t,;i."i- "

lfieft: the habits form- -

. ed in early years will deterne how wisely that fortune
y will: be: 'spent
l

1 The 'best 6bjedlsi3ild can have in the care

0 . . ' . t - ii'OR sale nt ji Uariraln. Flve-nasse- n-tne state. Teachers' Association, is en-- ' supper ana. was asKea to eat. She ae rate preparations- - ior, tne cnanging , r E p tOHrlng. carr in good condi.nlined 'Hfivinsr. she was not iiin p-r-thusiastic over his trin and t.h nrns pondiitinns

T TContinued from Pae One.) .

'

Circuit Court of Appeals, hJudge Sea-
man refused to take any action, say-
ing that he would . be In Indianapolis
on Thursdays and would consider the
matter there. ' : ;

. Special Passes Through 3L Louis.
, St Louis, , Dec. 31. Communication
with those aboard the "dynamiters'

perous former North Carolinians be After the meal Drs. Knabe and Craig tion and fully equlppea. wm sew- - or ee

for real estate. Address "Bargain,"
talked in another, room and a quarrel care Star. .'. de5-t- f

Millions of acres of rich oil lands
have, been withdrawn from private en-
terprises," but regulations are being
drawn which will enftftiifaee1 ' nrtvate

met m this new and thriving State. He
says that the Oklahomans . gave the
most enthusiastic aDDlause when -- he

arose - in which ; their proposed marr
riaee was discussed. Mrs. Tenneat , ..REMEMBER the old reliable .North Caro- -

told in one of his addresses of the ag is quoted as saying Dr. Knabe burst I of money and . i earning: is a savingslaccount at
frtic fiorilr '

. "A "Hr11o r wiltW AT
47th series Saturday,' January 4th; 1913. Ifjspecial"-wa- s forbidden when the train capital to investigate , and develop the ;ricultural progress being njaae-- m this you-- want some scocx let me Knpf ar ouce. e pay 4jer cent' in- -into tears and saia: .i

"'You can continue to practice and
properties under strict government
fciiriervlioirtn - A lroodv tViore-'i- a "rnrvid?hf f2f, o 3 victed77 V

labor men to state, especially of how -- Charles Bar-worti- v

1JTteny? en-- feer, Jr., of .Hertford -- county, raisedSt. rLouis. Dep I

orer, at James Owen Keilly's, 118 Princess ; , terest on savings.I can continue to practice. Dr. .Craig, increase in the, use of oir'-atidrnah- street. , ueiti,n,i-i,6i- ? ,ju.aoi235 bushels of corn on an acre and Wuty .united States marshals guarded for fuel. -
, . .; ,.G. Wilson grew 157 bales of cotton oneach platform; The shades on thej tional Banklege education? Do not-l- et your child gowuudows were drawn NEW ApVERTISBMtiXTS

flew, by taking stock in the : 47tb . series, Wilmington,ft .

toon ner Dy tne arm, it is saia. ana re-
plied: 'I will have none of this.'

'"He took her from the house to his
automobile, the report states and did
not return until late," presumably hav-
ing spent the intervening hours at Dr.
Knabe's apartment."

On the night of her death, it is al

linians he met, ull doing well and prov-
ing most creditable to the State of
their nativity, 'he mentions especially
Dixie Gilmer, formerlv of Greensboro:

iNorin Carolina uome rsmiuing ABSovm- -Bijou Motion Pictures,
Tidewater Power Co. 1912-191- 3.

- wnmlnsrtort Shrw Co. Greetings. r You can subscribe; for stock today. Apply
. J. H. Taylor, Jr., secretary and treas-- 1

urer. Ketlly s Real Estate Agency. - v
Academy oi Music School- - Pays. :.
W. B. Cooper , eeft ,ThIrteen.;
koeth & Friedhof Dissolution . Notice,

Clement Bennett ', formerly of Wades-bor- o

and Charlotte ; Dr. : Threadgill,
formerly of Wadesboro: J. H. John

; ? - del3,17,229 ;jal-5- tso stated m the report, Dr. Knabe
went to the Crate home to" return ason, of Chatham. These and numerous SUBSCRIBE NOW; don't delay. TheHome Sayings Bank HappyT- - New Year.

r . . . I I i 1 - f 1. ...... ..

UNCLE SAM PROSPEROUS;

Closes Accounts for Year 1912! With
Working Balance of 88 Million

.Washington, December 31. Uncle
Sam closed his accounts for the year
1312 with plenty of money in his vaults
and a balance sheet of receipts and
expenditures that bespoke the pros-
perity of the nation. ,

For the first of the current fiscalyear ending today, disbursements ex-
ceeded receipts by $2,000,000 to $3,- -

book she had 'borrowed. She and .Maothers, he says, are in the forefront of
PlOTl-S.- -' .rion, Dr. Craig's daughter, talked atne commercial progress of the State American National Bank The New Year

47th series of the- North .Carolina. Home
Building Association opens ' Saturday, Jan-
uary 4th, 1913. See .C. W. Yates, president,
6r James H. Taylor,"Jr., c secretary and
treasures. 118 Princess street. - Jtellly's
Real Estate Agency. del5,lTi229al-5- t

ana leaders in public affairs. long time. Mrs. Teiineat --is said to
have told Dr . Templeton. Dr. Craig Spirit. ,Application will be made at nnw

fdr a charter for a new North Carolina
railroad that has great possibilities for OUNS OF ALL HAKES Keujlngtons,

was not at home.
Harry W. Haskett, who has charge

of a billiard hall, said he identified Dr.
Craiff as the man he had met on the

penetrating and develomne snlendid itnacas, a. u. foi, earner, ana L. cSmith, at a bareain at Uncle Charles, vuu.ouo, . according to estimates ' of
Treasury ofilcials, the exact figures Pawn Shon. IB South Front- - street.', Tnak

Business liocalft. .
- For Rent Room.

Wanted Office Work. '

Fot Sale Good Farm. ,

? Stolen Pair of Skates. V
Wanted Reliable Party,

: For Rent Furnished Room.
Sale Grocery Business.

v Wanted Position by Sawyer;
' Wanted Position as Housekeeper.

night-o- f the murder, after picking Dr. for the yellow front. "
. ,oc3-- tf

territory between Durham and Dan?
ville and Mount Olive and Jackson-
ville, Onslow county, xwith Raleigh as
a pivotal point in the construction and

Craig's picture out of half a dozen oth-
ers. ' Haskett's statement is that THE GILBERT HOUSE ("omhlnPB home

comforts with1" hotel convenins. " Front,about ll-o'clo- as he nassed the nas- -operation of the line. James H. Pou. and Princess streets, junction of all cars.F. K. Ellington. Daniel Allen and nth. Electric - lights and hot water. Steam beat
Table equals the best and rates reasonable.

sageway in the apartment house where
Dr. Knabe resided, lie saw a man sud-
denly step out to the sidewalk. r :

ers of this, city are to be the nominal
incorporators and there is no indica Transient, $1.23 to $1.50 per day. Bates to

regular and table boarders. de8-lm- o

xur.jjecemDer 31st not being available.
Thf.. deficit a year ago, on the other
hand was over $2397,000.

; This improvement over last year is
, due to the remarkable increase in cus-

toms and internal revenue receipts
during, the past six months. Receipts
from- - all sources from July to Decem-
ber, were approximately $353,000,000,
or inqre ,anT $23,000,000 greater than
during. ;t4e ..corresponding period, of

' The aKgresate exoenditures for thf

Dr. Craig is a widower about 40
years old and a native of Scotland
Rassdale is 54 years old and is nrnml- -

tion as yet as to just what railroad in-
terests are behind the movement, al-
though Mr. Pou insists that it is not
the Coast Line or Norfolk . Wpsfam

Dork sausacre and Duddlne. fresh from th
nent in business and professional cir country. Eggs fresh daily, and full -- line

of srrooeriea Our nntck Hollvorvcles of the city.or either of the roads now operating" pleases, everybody.; 'Phone 714. B. W.
Bradford. - ' "s'e29-0- tinto naieign. in fact, he says" it is

thus far. an independent HONOR LIST DISAPPOINTING.feix .months ending, today were about AUTOMOBILISTS and prospective
buyers are invited to msnect theTwo Peerages, Seven Baronetcies and GENUINE CHILJLED GASlNdiSteam's Silent Knight Motor on exhi

It is to be a legislative, charter and
contain the right to have municipali-
ties and counties and townships tovote bonds; It will provide for tap-
ping the Norfolk & Western In.-TW- .

18 Knighthoods Are Conferred. ,

London. Dec. 31. The New Year's bition at the Gerken Tobacco Co. F.
Herbst, sole agent. de 22-6- t. The Little 5.00 Plow shown above Is theiame cut as thelist of honors issued tonight, accord

ing to custom, proved disappointing.ham or Person counties and building GOOD DIVXKR i)nUv frnm 19 in sk ". Dixie,9 runs light, four sizes mould baros.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Adrertlscments Inserted uder thli

bead, One Cent per word tor each In-

sertion, but "no ndveitlsenient taken for
less than iSe. Additional words, nire
than 25, One Cent per word. Unless the
advertiser hV a regular "account, all
advertisements under thM'-bea- d are
STRICTLT CAdH IN ADVANCE, the
amounts being-- too- - small to warrant
a' char re. The Star will send without
ebarg-e-. a Western Union Messenger to
any address in the city
ments in this department ttpon request
by 'Phone No. 61.' A Mesaenrer wiU
also call ft for .tne Western
Union Tclejrraph Company, or for
notes or small packages to be delivered
anywhere in the city. No chargo. for
collecting , tb telegrams, but a small
charge for strictly Messenger Service
calls will b made, or telephone sub-
scribers mu it any Mme telephone
their telegrams: bills rendered to suit
the sender, dally, weekly tit monthly.
For this service, call "Western Union."
Bat for advertisements, always call
the Star office. No. 51. Copy for
Business Jjocals cannot be taken over
the telephone 'but upon request Mes-
senger will be dispatched to any part
of the city for them.

kci everviuiuif zooa ro ear nnv nm rnne.lu some point in Halifax, Nash, John-ston, Harnett or Cnmherianrt nn insr and service unexcelled. Onon frnm it.
A. M tin 12 P Xf Snno-- Jfc.- antrarra' n "AH sizes 2-Ho-

rse Plows.
Middle Breakers.

Two peerages, seven baronetcies- - and
18 knighthoods are conferred. .Gov-
ernment officials, manufacturers and
merchants, almost monopolize the re-
wards. '

The stage, literature and art were

iTincess street. del3-l- m .v i:
Atlantic Coast Line, via Raleigh andlater extending to the Virginia line on
the northeast, and to

- i '

&byuv,uu.u. this, was nearly ?5,000,-00- 0

greater ,tbim, for the same period
'ast year, the increase being due main-
ly to lae expenditures for the army
and th"e" Increased pension payments,
a? a ;result. of, the pension legislation
of the iast ;Congressk . .

The general fund of the' government
today contained upwards of $140,000,-000- ,

while a year ago it held only $125,-920,00- 0.

The working balance of the
Treasury which is the actual cash in
Uncle Sam's pocketbook today amount-
ed to about $8S,000,000. The year 1911
closed with a working balance of $71,-'Wr.,00- 0.

The Treasury holds about
in gold. This includes

$150,000,000 in the reserve fund, the;
greater Dart of the remainder heini

AUTOMOBILE FAR HIRE Poll of Ta!n.
bow Cafe Rnrerotv. N P Will (oVo naa.the southeast coast or to the South

Carolina line. sengers to any part of surrounding counJt f TT a- .nn nn.,..t.ln . nr T n. 1 . Jentirely ignored. - The Liberal orovern- - M Jacott Hkidwii-eCo- .ment has been criticised so sharply rrop. de20-t- l
for havine Drevlouslv inflated the neer.TAFT RETURNS '

HOME. MORE WOOD dlv ninh wnnd la rffinerage while orofessine to be extremely
VeXV Short, now. hnr "(Ih Vnn" n.V ooKdemocratic, that it caused no surprise 10 AND 12 SOUTH FRONT SPresident is Much Pleased Over Con and pine. Call the same old 'phone, 431,' TEET. Jtnat only two additions were made toditions in Canal Zone.

Washington. Dscemher the list, those being Sir George Syden
auu w e wiu get a wiggie on to deliveryour wood. M. H. Croom, Southwest cor- -
ner Water and Chestnut. del-t- fivam Clark, a distinguished Indian offipleased over his visit to the Panamarepresented by gold certificates in cir-

culation. . cial, and Sir George Kemp, a wealthy FOR KEXT Frnm fWnhi- - lafcanal and the conditions he found ex ana cart nouse, corner Seventh and Mar-ket, streets. An old established stnnd n
exmemoer or Parliament, whose selec-
tion is considered remarkable becauseNATION'S PROGRESS SHOWN

isting there, President Taft returned to
the. White House today, and immedi-
ately plunged into the mass of hnsi- -

of the best in city. Apply to Eduard Ah?be recently resigned his seat on the CUV, tore Aureus uros.take half interest in flue uariutr business. 4--be was unable to supportness and correspondence which had !?rouna that
ALL PERSONS are warnerl ncnln'af h

Can double money lii"-flr- six mouths. JOxr
ceptional opportnnity.' Address Box 379,
Wilmington. X.' V. jal.su.w-C- t

Th season prompts us to
Prosperity Reflected In Receipts at th

U. S. Patent Office
Washington, Dec. 31. The Xa--

accumulated during his absence and'S vice Admiral Sir Percy
demanded personal attention received a baronetcy, as a re- - uunug or trusting anyor the crew of theBritish' KtPamshin Momhlnnrt nt tin iioMi

1 y rn t nio oiintnnnrn 1 1 x z extend ta jyoui eairty Greet- -irons prosperity is reaected in re contracted by themTvlll be paid by 'eitherA. W. Middletori. Master, or Heirie OnmWANTED Position as housekeeper byouncsjiui wuik m iiu- -
ashlnSX bJ MraalPi1 the gunnery of the navy for fr..fHolland woman with two cbildreu. Ad it: "ceipts of United States patent orace

from fees for anDlieations. accoramg and Mrs. Georg- - W 2i,i-01- i whichV he devised a new system that pnuy, agents. . de27-6- tdress Mrs. Fou BavelL. Castle Hayne. X. C. ings and Ws iwto Edward B. Moore Commissioner ofiwas absent from wh f" . ioihas ,been recently tried with excellent Jal-l- t
- natents in hia annual ranSto-- t Mni- - dove T?,, . iTeSUllS GOOD FARM, L'iXi 'acres, !K) cleared. 8- - perity dunlSjll!room bouse, outbuildings;, mile Currie,

N. C. Church and school 2 mile: Dlace atDEVICE TO FORCE THE TRUTH. 4- -

;l.
MOST ACCEPTAPli

$

X-M-
AS GIFTi

1-- 3 cash; 4alanee one and two
years' time. Apply to W. II. Lewis. Atkin

- .vt.v.t ivua.' o. uuucs limners occupied, theto the Secretary of the Interior. The (President poetically all the time hetotal receipts of the office for thej was at the executive offices and heSear ending June,.3ytlu.were $2,-- rfceived. but few visitors Late In the94,059, compared with 5.1,937,778 for afternoon he found time to play golfthe previous fitear year. , Washington, December 31.-O- pera-

it
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Physician .Claims Invention Prisoner "sf 4 fson, X. C. ... . Jal-law- 4tRepudiates Confession.
(Special to- - Baltimore Sun.) WILL. THK PARTf "who took the n.iir ic l ms anlahg Co,tSCD" "u'mica we ?viuon oi tne Manama canal on hrfaifieaa of roller skates from .the porch at No. 415!niinnii1n0 1. n.. . . .... : iPrincess street kindlv return them to the025,912 and i the net surplus of re-

ceipts over expenditures . was $68,147. IStar office? Xo question asked. Jal-l- t
The grand totak of net surolus over.W rtrir'J ayer of Miss Luella Mar-- CHAS. N. EVANS, Prefildent. MIITON CAIDER, Cashier.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, one block 3. G. I. GIESCKEN, Vice-Preside- nt. fall expenditures Is now Undertakes th nrnTM ' rePudIated his alleged
Figures presented bv Vommissioner !fhi' of , confession. "I didn't do. it, and, what's

Vfoore indicate that the. volume of 'and UUlL?ne ' m?re nelsbeck knows I didn't" he
business of the oatent ofR po-has- i. ma way.

, - I ooca uuu, luseiucr wirn anoin- -terially increased during the past fis-- When I 'YIAT1A1 mA.thl 3 ? . - - -

calear. . The number of amifications w-irrT- rJ
"iy ,T ronS ciue nowln possession of the

from Frout street. .All modern con veil I --

eu-es. nt 119 Omnee street; 'phone 1767-.- I.

.'4. : jal-l- t

GKOCEBV OPPORTUNITY Itignt puj-t- y

can buy stock n nit. 'rent stunt for corner
grocery. Sixtn' iihd Red-Cros- n. 'Phone flS8.

--
' ' '.' V

' jal.2t
WASTED OfTice work. book-Veepln- g

work, for nights. Sntlsfii'-tio- gnamuteed.
Terms reasonable. 5To: a.V care Star.

jal-l- t

for patents' for inventions aereeatedr T i

0B
' "T,"6. 1" ?eni at ; ponce, leads the authorities to believerr. trin frnm tha noi tne prisoner Is not the man they want in Rings, Bar Pins, Pehd--b,z.it. against 65,154 for the fiscal o onp nf toe first VTtT tyear ended June 30th. 1911 Th totel !?n rout Dr. JoseDh G. Denelshpck-- We iRspectfullyhave used a device of some kini tn ants and Brooches,, add aimmber oYappUcations for patents 7te reS tLt hiJ P

inventions for. desis. for ro-i- s nf !lsnea nomination as make the man tell the truth, and saysr OI e.zone would bepatents. ; registration of trad n, oppos- - tnat me, macnine, when operated by a daintiness no other prex:ilabels. prints, disclaimers to natents f. or n some quar- - doctor, cannot fail. He refuses abso- - WANTED Position ' as sawyer In saw
mill by young man of 0 yenrs' experience Inviti tfe Publicns band sawyer. Ueferences 'given. J. W.'land appeals, was 80,459, compared "l, saowavontism in luteiy to describe the instrument. De- -

witu 7C.381 for the fisckl year 1911, an "i?M?f J?.f C?1' Sf !? ff h know.l. mo-- ous stone can give. We't'eaior, 2i5 rampbellj - . Jal-3- t

increase of 6 076. 1 . T mai. ue wouiu De ",c me aiiacK, dui win not say nR viri'i v fimiiciiAi) .... i "f"whether or not Miss Marshall was the
. - - - - .-- - - mi ii idih u iuvui vii IJ ij I irfloor for rent to gentlemen or couple wttb.11 - .i .. .. . . . . i . . . . . . .

The report shows that there were SBBTTfT 1 rego such an ap-35,5-

patents --granted,, including re-- ?fjentii!3J,ra8vnot to be permit
issues and designs and 4.635 trad- -

; best men for. the
nil iuuuhu l omions. AppiV ilU limcestreet,. or 'phone 1251. - jal-lt- .

especially the,Ladies arid Oiit-6fT-To- wn

Visitors to call and inspect oiir pla'nt'any

intended victim. ,

Tbe poUce, both Qf the city, and thecountry, are beginning to fall back ontheV former thebry .that an automo- -

have the assortment and
the quality.

A pleasure to show; you

marks, 625 laaels "and 268 nrints were rK U Oe done, regardless of politi ONE LARGE, furnished mnmrpffistfiFe.i.H.iriTwr tho locf fi0i cai consiaerations. floor for rent, to m:it-rioi- i pimnis a.,.,!..
412. Walnqt street. ' lai-lt-

'iTe pmbej. f patents that expired L' Tfe. Principal purpose of Colonel if1 e; and not a person, inflated the fa--
iSii-- i: . .as iL634( (, ,.- -, . uM i wasmngion at tnis ou miss Marsnaii.

day, from 3 M. to 5 P. M,

cars run every 1 5 minutes
SWEET vmATnv.!i i.

Greenfield

within twoxw ,
' ... , .. . . time, abouta month in advance of his '

usual appearance about the canital. is J. J. HILL LECTURES HOUSEWIFEFjNAfyClAVYEAR.
one hundred misliels of theJItHest yim po-tatoes you liSve" ever he:Wrt of, at lewprices. 'Phorfe ?li)38. L. TX"Wewto appear before the nouse Commit A. O. Schustertee on Appropriations, to- - discuss the Says Average Woman Fails to MakeFar .From. Satisfactory Was 1912 blocks of our ptctory; 0$COUNTRY tdnr. . afortification of the canal zone.,.. Cotton Exchanae Profitab!e Best use of Her Purse. sent to ua frdtrt the country vKterdfly Wewill Guarantee tfhem sat. .k. . 1 zNew York TW. 31' TV.Q nicago, Dec. 31. James J. Hill, former chairman of the board of ni rorin. the finaifcial district was far from SEVENTEEN WORDS. fine Spring nfifl grown chickens. Florida

r JEWELER,
'

104 No. Front St.y.";.-- , fi.uu miuuim -f none-nets- ,' i. rrtors of the Great Northern Railway,'sa,usractory. In the stock market low New.- - : : ... ., ,.,er pi-lee'- and restricted, business were Constituted Marriage Ceremony of . .uaBn4iuB arucie just published
here, declares that thr

f
i

i ;

i;;
'l

THREE M;KVI-RVtsiiin- rthe rnst ftdyerge, features. Of the var- - Daughter of Robert Inaersoll
nse of bnth dnd parlor. Annto Tn v.n.pocketbook is the greatest factor inNew York, December 31. A seven- -jvuo tuiii 1 1 it it i v.. ii x I'x mi s; t n u yATTrT
Fourth street?' -

- ' ,American .National life.exchange almost alone had ah active teen-wor- d ceremony was a feature pf
and nrofitable we contends that the average wife LOST DI;imnnrI mwi.. : . r i ia 1. 1 iirnnfnLiberal reward? win i n..'..crop of cotton was in itself a prevent- - soil, daughter of Col. Robert Ingersoll idus to maxe the best use of her Cor. Froxitnd Marstella Streets.a,avd wi rtuA.ii uiaanMi mih hnil Riipprnnii. i i.iih Hnnarin wnn 4 i onn a - ttti purse, bne is -- tempted by marked-dow- n

prices, he savs snH f" jjock streets. - "Trioai h,ai uwi wui.iiB were wiinesea in tne uace Mciean Probasco, of Cincinnati 1 1 , .' eo oi uciuuj'ius nap-nazar- d. He adds: AITDUBON Mrsviupo 01...J- - a.

What's Better

ForXmas?
The tendency of thThfl AuTlnaeD in T. 1 I Tm t pptDmnnv wqb a-- .. n n . n 1 apple trees, pear trees, peach trees TWe have the California and Amor river"privet; special prices on umbrellaBush nnrt c1imh1n frees- -

found partial reflection in -- the opera- - Ethical Culture Society and approved man is to buy everything as cheaplyas possible. That is the worst kind ofeconomy, v n is difficult to convincethe housewife of this fact,-bu- t when

uar lu uinerent va- -xyuo ui wcai unties ana crust com pa-- 1 tuc icw xorit state laws.- - AfterTilPSs Vnir oil tYiaaa .naHfnHArtfl v I atl ad d rifles hv Tv TaK! t T71k-- xx . CHANQE OjR SCHEDULE

1

II

r

it

r'
s: -

.uovituuuuo ai c uc i vv . j uiiii jlj, xiiimjLL, ' aliered to be in, better condition than leader of the society, on the responsi- - ETE oh i itWANTED . T-- - 00(1wheels. Hustler , " Trw"Lra -- WQat any time since me pun nr 19117 nnrt i unities or xno n.'irria.t-- p ro ai nn ' --r
Beginning) Monday, Decthan a nice

sue uuce realizes it she is on the trueroad to making money.
"The same TiHnMnio ti-i-

fj30 per month. Apnl v PnSt 1 5: .. n?any have added handsomely to their I groom ' placed va plain ring on the Cable Co.lacmiipafl r n rt t ..ml.. I nfiti'a J n . ...
aesi-2- t 30th,, , steamer Lisbon will- .A -HAPPY Mir wn ... " -1 f " euiai railway in buyinssteel rails oueht

ing houses, especially those' with inter- - J ritual: "

national connections, have felt the ef-- "With this ring 1 thee wed in love brains. dreerl "v., . resuT P'K

l her purchase' of beefsteaksieci or tne worm-wid- e hardenmer of ana trutn tor life till dnth Hn ,.e un Shellsuuuuw cneap, out how good."
only make .oe trip, "P Cape
Fefar river, arid one up-Blac- k

Li...i i5 -

money, the congestion of the securi-lpart.- " .

ties markets herft anil in urnna and I fTha hridp has fnf .on-- i.-- ..
w.iew xear's.Nici lettuce, tomatoes, egg plants etc FullU? or ncyi groceries. , jQulck' deli portWESLEY EDWARDS' GIRL WEDS
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